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IN THE TINITEDSTATESDISI.RICTCOURT
WESTERNDISTRICTOF ARKANSAS
FORT'SMI'TH
D]VISION
IIIIRI]l-,Rl'MAl'AlS
a,/k/aMichaelHowartlHunter

PETITIONER

No. 2:77-ov-02004
tslLL KAI'HRYN, Sherill'

RESPONDENT
REPORTAND RECOMMENDAI'ION

tscforcthc undersigned
is thepetitioner'sMotionunderRule60(b)(6)to setasidet}e
dismissalof his HabeasCorpr.rs
Petitionwhichwasenteredon January6 1977.
I. Blckground
It appears
thatthe courtreceiveda lcttetftom thePetitionerdatedJanuary2, 1977stating
thathe hadbeendeniedhis constitutionalrights.(SeeExhibit 1) TheDistrict Judgeat the1ime,
PaulX, Williarrrs,treatodthe letterasa habeaspctitionandotderetlthe Clerk to file it without
theprepayment
of afee. (SeeExhibit 2) On January11,1977thePetitionerwroteanothcrlcttcr
to theoourtandstatedthat he would bc out ofthe Sehastian
CountyDetentionCenteron January
14, 1977andthathe wantedto dismisshis habeasaction.(SecExhihit3) Thecourtenteredan
orderon January13,1977dismissingthc Petitioner's
claim with prejudice.(SeeExhibit 4)
Thc Pctitionerrrowbringsthis rnotionunderRule60 contendingthathe believedthatthe
courthadseta hearingon the habeaspctitionandthe Petitioneroontends
that "theday beforcthc
heuing thepetitionerwasreleasedfrom the countyjail andtold hy Sheriffdeputiesthat hc hadto
immcdiatelyleavethe Stateof Arkansansfbr five yearsandif hc did not, Shetiffwouldarrest
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him anddtive him directto CunrminsPdsonliarm".(Doc. I, p.2) Thc couft orderedtheoriginal
filc andreceivedthefilc on October14,2009. It is clcarfrom the courtfile thatno hearingdate
on the Resporitlettalthoughthe
waseversctzurd,asnotedbefbrc,scrvicewasneverauthrrrizcd
CountyCourthouse.
corutdid senda oopyof'thc letterto Bill KATHR\'II at the Sebastian
II. Discussion
Rrrle60(b)(6),statesthat oh motionand.justtenns,
TheFederalRulcsof Civil Prooeduteo
the oourtmayrclievea party...lloma finaljudgment,orderor proceedingfor five enumerated
reasons,
noneof whicharc applicablehere,andanyotherreasonthatjuslifiesrclicf. Rule60(c)
time. "[What constitutes
requiresthata motionundetRule60(b)be madewithin a rcasonable
'reasonable
timc' underRule 60(hxd)dcpendson particularfactsofcase." UniledStatesv. Irive
ThttusandDollarsin [].5. (Itrrency,184 F.3d95t1.960(8th Cir.1999)(.citingWatkinsv. Lentil'
| 6e F.3ds40,544(8thcir. 1999)).
SeeKel/oggv. ,S?acfr,
ThePetitioncr's32 vear delayin filing his motionis unreasonable.
delaywas"a periodof timc which
269F.3i 100,104(2d Cir.200l)(holdingthata 26-month
cert.denied,535
delayabsentmitigatingcircumstances"),
constitutes
a patentlyunreflsonable
tJ.S.932,122S,Ct.I 306,152L.Ed.2d2 | 6 (2002);lltatkinsv. I,entil,169It.3d540at 544
"considerablc
but
trepidation"aboutwhcthera 17-monthdelaywasreasouable,
(exprcssing
ultimatelyfindingthatthe issuewasnot properlybefbrethecourt); NucorCorp.v. Neh.Pub.
(8thCir.1993)(holdinga threeandone-halfycardelaywas
PowerDist.,999F.2d372,374-75
"Relief is availableundetRule60(bX6)only whereexceptionalcircumstances
unreasonable).
havedeniedthc movingpartya flrll andfair opportunityto litigatchis claim andhaveprcvented
F.3d866at 871. In
Harleyv. 7,oesch,413
themovingpartyfrom receivingadequatcredress."
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frotn
this instanoe
the motionto dismissthehabeaswasfiled beforcthc Petitionerwasreleased
custody.lt appearsthat tlrePetitionerwasreleasefrom custotlyon or aboutJanuary14' 1977antl
exist lbr suchan
rcmaincdandcontinuosto rernainat largcandno exceptionalcircumstances
unreasonahle
delay.
III. (lonclusion
Baseduponthe forgoing I rccommendthat the instantmotion to vacatepursuant to Rule
60(bxd)beDENIED.
The partieshnve ten dnysfrom receiptof this report and rccommendationin which
to file writter objectionspursuant to 28 U.S,C.$cction636(b)(1).The fsilure to filc timely
written objectionsmay rcsult in waiver of the right to appealquestionsof fnct. The parties
arc remindedthat objectionsmust hc both timely and specilicto triggcr dc novo reviewby
the district court.
I'l'IS SOORDEREDthisOctober15,2009
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